
Lion and the Lamb 
 

He's coming on the clouds 
Kings and kingdoms will bow down 

And every chain will break 
As broken hearts declare His praise 
For who can stop the Lord Almighty 

And our God is the lion 
The Lion of Judah 

He's roaring with power 
And fighting our battles 

And every knee will bow before Him 
Our God is the lamb 

The lamb that was slain 
For the sins of the world 

His blood breaks the chains 
And every knee will bow before the lion and the lamb 

Every knee will bow before Him (yeah) 
So, open up the gates 
So, open up the gates 

Make way before the King of Kings 
The God who comes to save 

Is here to set the captives free 
For who can stop the Lord Almighty 

Our God is the lion 
The Lion of Judah 

He's roaring with power 
And fighting our battles 

And every knee will bow before Him 
Our God is the lamb 

The lamb that was slain 
For the sin of the world 

His blood breaks the chains 
And every knee will bow before the lion and the lamb 

Every knee will bow before Him 
"How many here believe 

Every knee will bow 
Every tongue will confess 

And then" 
For who can stop the Lord Almighty 

Who can stop the Lord Almighty 
Who can stop the Lord Almighty 



No one 
Who can stop 

Sing it over the battle 
"Yeah, that's it" 

Who can stop the Lord Almighty 
There is no one 

Who can stop the Lord Almighty 
Who can stop the Lord (yeah) 

And our God is the lion 
The Lion of Judah 

He's roaring with power 
And fighting our battles 

And every knee will bow before Him 
Our God is the lamb 

The lamb that was slain 
For the sins of the world 

His blood breaks the chains 
And every knee will bow before the lion and the lamb 

Every knee will bow before Him (yeah) 
 
 

Yet Not I But Through Christ In Me 
非因我，是祂在我裡 

 
What gift of grace is Jesus my redeemer 

救主耶穌是何等恩惠禮物 
There is no more for heaven now to give 

天上已無別的可以賜予 
He is my joy, my righteousness, and freedom 

祂是我的喜樂、公義和自由 

My steadfast love, my deep and boundless peace 
不變的愛、又深又廣的平安 

To this I hold, my hope is only Jesus 
我心堅信，唯耶穌是我盼望 

For my life is wholly bound to his 
我生命與祂緊緊相連 

Oh how strange and divine, I can sing: all is mine! 
哦 何等神聖而又驚奇:祂屬我! 

Yet not I, but through Christ in me 
非因我，是祂在我裡 

(二) 



The night is dark but I am not forsaken 
黑夜雖深但我不會被丟棄 

For by my side, the Saviour He will stay 
因我救主永遠在我身邊 

I labour on in weakness and rejoicing 
我雖然軟弱仍歡喜地往前 

For in my need, His power is displayed 
我的缺乏顯出祂的大能 

To this I hold, my Shepherd will defend me 
我心堅信，我牧者必保護我 

Through the deepest valley He will lead 
祂領我走過最深低谷 

Oh the night has been won, and I shall overcome! 
哦 黑暗已被勝過，我也要得勝 

Yet not I, but through Christ in me 
非因我，是祂在我裡 

(三) 
No fate I dread, I know I am forgiven 

沒有懼怕，我知我已被赦免 

The future sure, the price it has been paid 
前途光明，罪債已經全付 

For Jesus bled and suffered for my pardon 
耶穌流血受苦為我買救贖 

And He was raised to overthrow the grave 
祂死裡復活勝過了墳墓 

To this I hold, my sin has been defeated 
我心堅信，我罪已經被解決 

Jesus now and ever is my plea 
耶穌永遠都是我遮蔽 

Oh the chains are released, I can sing: I am free! 
鎖鏈已脫落，我宣告:自由了! 

Yet not I, but through Christ in me 
非因我，是祂在我裡 

 
 

Hymn of Heaven 
 

How I long to breathe the air of Heaven 
Where pain is gone and mercy fills the streets 



To look upon the One who bled to save me 
And walk with Him for all eternity 

There will be a day when all will bow before Him 
There will be a day when death will be no more 

Standing face to face with He who died and rose again 
Holy, holy is the Lord 

And every prayer we prayed in desperation 
The songs of faith we sang through doubt and fear 

In the end, we'll see that it was worth it 
When He returns to wipe away our tears 

Oh, there will be a day when all will bow before Him 
There will be a day when death will be no more 

Standing face to face with He who died and rose again 
Holy, holy is the Lord 

And on that day, we join the resurrection 
And stand beside the heroes of the faith 
With one voice, a thousand generations 

Sing, "Worthy is the Lamb who was slain" 
And on that day, we join the resurrection 
And stand beside the heroes of the faith 
With one voice, a thousand generations 

Sing, "Worthy is the Lamb who was slain" 
"Forever He shall reign" 

So let it be today we shout the hymn of Heaven 
With angels and the saints, we raise a mighty roar 

Glory to our God who gave us life beyond the grave 
Holy, holy is the Lord 

So let it be today we shout the hymn of Heaven 
With angels and the saints, we raise a mighty roar 

Glory to our God who gave us life beyond the grave 
Holy, holy is the Lord 
Holy, holy is the Lord 
Holy, holy is the Lord 

 
 

255 一群大能的子民 

FOR I’M BUILDING A PEOPLE OF POWER 
 

“我要建立一群大能子民， 

For I’m building a people of power,  
一群充滿讚美的子民， 

And I’m making a people of praise,  



他們要靠我靈來往此地， 

That will move thru this land by my spirit,  
並要榮耀我寶貴的名。” 

And will glorify my precious name.  
主啊!興起!建立教會， 

Build Your church, Lord, 
Make us strong, Lord,  

藉祢愛子得堅固; 

Join our hearts, Lord, thru Your Son.  
在祢裏面合而為一， 

Make us one, Lord, in Your body,  
在祢愛子的國度。 

In the Kingdom of Your Son. 
 


